Abstract. (124) In this paper we propose the concept of 'active' and 'passive' physicality as mental models to help in understanding the role of low fidelity prototypes in the design process for computer embedded products. We define 'active physicality' as how the prototype and its software react to users and 'passive physicality' as how the prototype looks and feels offline. User trials of four different types of 'low fidelity' prototypes were undertaken using an existing product as the datum. Each prototype was analysed in terms of active and passive physicality and user responses were collated and compared qualitatively and quantitatively. The results suggest that prototypes that balance both active and passive physicality produce data closer to the final device than those that are strong in one at the expense of the other.
Introduction
This paper builds on previous research on physicality and low fidelity interactive prototypes. Virzi et al. [1] found that there was little difference in usability data for high and low fidelity models of standard two dimensional graphical interfaces and an interactive voice response system. Yet a nu mber of researchers [2] [3] felt that the concept of lo w verses high fidelity is not quite enough to convey the whole manner of situations that prototypes are constructed for. McCurdy et al. [3] argued for a mixed approach that allowed various aspects of a prototype to be built at different fidelity levels according to the design component being prototyped. They go on to suggest that there are five 'dimensions' or fidelity aspects that can be defined as somewhere between high and low within the same prototype, namely, aesthetics, depth of fun ctionality, b readth of functionality, richness of data and richness of interactiv ity. So far this concept of mixed fidelity has been trialled with software but not physical prot otypes. Despite several authors conducting studies on prototypes of computer embe dded devices the physical properties of both the model and interaction have been larg ely ignored.
In 2008 we demonstrated that in order to trial an interactive device with users an interactive prototype must be constructed [4] . The same study went on to lower both the level of physical fidelity of the model and the visual fidelity of interface until usability data started to significantly differ fro m the results of the final device. It was proposed that subtle differences in physicality, in this case removing the tactile feedback of buttons, affected the results suggesting that considerations of physicality are more important than the level of fidelity. This poses the question of how we 'consider' physicality.
Later work however demonstrated that some effects of physicality on user trials were only apparent through in-depth analysis because the effects were often subtle and the picture sometimes confusing [5] . This study seeks to clarify the position physicality occupies in user interactions .
The 2009 study sought to uncover the resulting differences in physicality based on low, mediu m and high(er) fidelity prototypes. In this study physicality was considered to fall under two areas: the physicality of the device (e.g. form, fin ish, weight) and the physicality of the interaction (the feel of the buttons and wheel in this case). But this method only allows the prototypes to be described and not directly compared which is essential when using physicality to determine the differences between the prototypes on trial. The physicality of the device and interaction was an appropriate way to describe the prototypes and, with subsequent analysis, this has been adapted to form the concept of 'passive' and 'active' physicality where:
Passive Physicality is how the prototype looks and feels when turned off, for e xamp le the weight, finish and button locations.
Acti ve Physicality is how the prototype reacts to the users, typically the reaction of the interface (software), the feel o f the buttons when operated (or sliders, dials, screen etc.)
To explain these terms a useful starting point is that of Dix et al. [6] who regard the physical device removed fro m its context and 'separated' fro m its dig ital operation in order to consider the mapping of the device 'unplugged'. Th is is the basis of 'passive' physicality; the judgments that can be made about the device with out switching it on. Do you grasp a cup by its handle or by the body? Decisions are made about the co mfort of the cup's handle by its appearance and the perceived weight of the contents of the cup [7] . Passive physicality also has its roots in Gibson's description o f affordances [8] wh ich suggest ways of interaction. Affordances are not simply a property of the object; they are the way a specific user relates to that object. When Norman [9] applied Gibson's idea to design; he divided the idea of affordances into those of real and perceived affordances. Whilst real affordances tell the user what they could actually do with the device, meaningful or not, perceived affordances tell the user 'what a ctions can be performed on an object and, to some extent, how to do them'. Yet pa ssive physicality is more than affo rdances, it includes the phys ical properties of the device, its weight, finish and locations of the interactions.
Active physicality is concerned with the interactive port ion of the device; what happens when the device is being used. It is still the physical that is o f concern but in relation to the device's purpose and ease of use; how buttons operate the interface and how those buttons (or any interactions) feel when operated.
The exact drivers behind active and passive physicality might differ depending on the product being prototyped but the essence of active and passive physicality will remain.
This study proposes that a prototype can be considered by its level of act ive and passive physicality. For examp le, a prototype that is driven by the technology of the experience rather than the proposed size o f the design would have a high level of active physicality but low passive physicality.
By attempting to understand physicality and using this to drive the physicality of low fidelity prototypes we aim to draw out just how physicality can be used by the designer to create efficient low fidelity prototypes. The efficiency of a prototype is of great importance; an efficient prototype can supply reliable data for a fraction of the cost of a high fidelity prototype enabling an iterative process . The early stages of the typical user-centred design process are h ighly iterative in order to react to and inform the developing project. User t rials are a key tool to gathering data needed to inform the project, techniques include rapid ethnography [10], usability evaluation [11] and task centered walkthroughs all of which can be supported by interactive prototypes, and these prototypes need to be fast, low-cost and stage appropriate. This paper presents an early stage study on four low fidelity prototypes of the same device.
Methodology

The prototypes
An existing product was chosen to provide a datum against which the retrospectively developed prototypes could be measured. The choice to retro -prototype an existing device as a method was taken after considerable thought. The alternative would have been the development of a new device. Both methods have been used in prot otype evaluation studies [4] [12] . Retro-prototyping was chosen because it has the benefit of access to a real, mass produced product, identified by the manufacturer as a worthwhile idea and having successfully undergone a product development process. The finished device can be used to compare the results from the user study in a manner that is all but impossible to recreate in a research study. Four low fidelity prototypes were constructed using techniques currently in use in industry. Each prototype was planned giving due consideration to active and passive physicality levels, with the intention of placing one in each of the quadrants shown in the graph in Figure 3 .
Fig. 2. The interactions of the iRiver Spinn
Fig. 3. Areas of physicality
The time taken to make each type of prototype is a critical issue. 'Time is money' and so we timed the building process and applied an hourly rate of £40 in order to cost each prototype. These are shown in Figure 4 .
Fig. 4. The time taken to construct the prototypes
A single interface core was coded in Adobe Flash for all prototypes and adapted to the needs of each. Preparatory work ensured that this interface would be suitable for all p rototypes and that the adaptation of the interface was possible for all. As is typ ical at this stage of the design process, only a limited selection of features were inclu ded in the software [11] . A single Co mputer A ided Design (CAD) model was created.
Prototype 1 ( Figure 5 ; named 'blue foam') was constructed from model making foam board. Interaction was based on the Wizard of Oz technique [13], the Flash interface was operated remotely by the facilitator and viewed on the Tablet, the participant was asked to follow the 'think out loud' protocol [14] , the facilitator could react to what the participant was saying and interacting with on the foam prototype.
£0
£1,000 £2,000 £3,000 The physical model for Prototype 2 ( Figure 6 ; named 'IE4') was constructed using rapid prototyping techniques (FDM). The CAD model was adjusted slightly to house the buttons and the dial wh ich were integrated to make the prototype interactive. An IE4 [15] 1 was used to connect the buttons to a laptop. The Flash interface, shown on a tablet, 'listens' for key presses fro m the IE4 and triggers changes in the interface when the participant interacts with the prototype.
Fig. 6. Prototype 2: IE4
The physical model for Prototype 3 ( Figure 7 ; named 'appearance model') was intended to reflect the final device as accurately as possible. The form was rapid prototyped (using FDM) then finished to facsimile level. The Flash interface was operated by the participant on a touch screen tablet. Figure 8 ; named 'Arduino') to accommodate the off-the-shelf buttons and dial. The dial was connected to an Arduino [16] wh ich received the analogue signals and outputted them to the co mputer running the Flash interface. The buttons were connected to an IE4. Due to the ext ra code required for the Arduino, the interface was shown on a lap top rather than the touch screen tablet. 
Assessing Physicality
Each of the prototypes was analyzed in terms o f active and passive physicality. The main factors in the design that would determine the passive physicality levels of the prototype were determined to be: scale, form, finish and button location. For active physicality the main issues were: Spinn physical feedback, Sp inn digital feedback, button physical feedback and button digital feedback. Initially a 'scoring' system was trialed but this was discarded, for when we call a prototype 'low' fidelity we do not assign that 'lowness' a value, as designers we intrinsically know when a prototype is low fidelity. It is only when conducting studies such as this that a prototype is considered lower or h igher than another. Figure 9 shows the considerations for assessing each prototype.
Prototype
Passive 
Mid
Interactions mimic the design intent satisfactorily directly operating the interface which is a reasonable approximat ion of the design intent.
Appearance model High The prototype looks and feels very similar to the final product.
Low
The interactions are not obvious as the participant does not use the tangible prototype to operate the interface; instead the interface is operated on a touch screen breaking the link between the tangible product and its interface. Arduino Low The prototype has tacked on switches and wires are distractingly apparent in both the aesthetics and tangibility of this prototype.
High
The prototype accurately mimics the way the final device feels when it is operated, both in the way the buttons work and the functionality of the interface. 
2.3
The User Study 40 part icipants were recruited for the study (eight per prototype [17] ), two did not turn up and three tests were rejected due to technical difficult ies so the total number included in this analysis is 35.
16 of the participants were female and 19 were male. Part icipants were screened in accordance with the target market identified by iRiver to be between 23 and 45 years old; recruited participants fell predo minately into the <28 (49%) or 29-33 (34%) age groups. All listened to music on a dedicated player or mobile phone and none had used the iRiver Spinn before.
Task-orientated trials, typical o f usability trials, can be an effective way to demonstrate the product to a participant in a controlled manner and the participants were encouraged to 'think aloud' during the study to communicate their thought process [18] . Five tasks were chosen to introduce the participant sequentially to the device and no time constraint was imposed for the tasks. The tasks were:
Task 1: Turn the device on Task 2: Find and play a specific track Task 3: Adjust the volume of the track Task 4: Stop the track and navigate to the first screen Task 5: Turn the device off Next, each participant was asked to scroll through the main menu t itles and discuss what they expected within each menu. This user-led exp loration ensured each partic ipant had the same knowledge of the features of the device. After which a semistructured interview sought to gain feedback about both the physical design and the users' interaction experience of the product. The explicit nature of the tasks and userled explorat ion is one of the recommendations to redu ce the evaluator effect on studies [19] .
Finally, users were introduced to all the prototypes and asked to fill in a questio nnaire ranking the quality of feel, appearance and quality of interaction for each of the prototypes. This enabled the participants to directly compare prototypes and offer an opinion about their construction.
Participants were bought into a controlled environ ment and the entire user trial was recorded on video. A facilitator ran the study with an observer monitoring the study via the video link. The observer was able to ensure continuity across the studies; this was deemed more suitable than introducing them as a second evaluator due to their level of experience with the prototypes and user testing methodologies. The Facilit ator has conducted a number of similar studies before in a research and commercial context and is therefore able to reflect on techniques with colleagues of similar exp erience. Thus although the evaluator effect cannot be eliminated, it has been considered for this study [19] .
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Results of the user trial
The analysis was performed by the facilitator. Discourse analysis provided a framework to analyse the video footage of the tasks, menu exp lorat ion and semistructured interview. The strength of this approach is that it gives the ability to structure the conversational feedback typical of this type of study in a rigorous manner. The video footage was reviewed with event logging software and co mments were assigned 'codes' based on the type of co mment. 50 co mment groups were recorded in total. In order to co mpare the prototypes comments made by just one participant were removed. These comments were then rev iewed and co llated to form high-level design recommendations typical of a report fro m user trials [20] . Further reco mmendations could be drawn fro m the data produced by the studies that would be used in a co mmercial context. For the purpose of this study only the comments that have emerged through the formal discourse analysis are included. It is important to note that the recommendations themselves are not important to this study and have therefore been simp lified for this paper; it is the nu mber o f reco mmendations identified for each prototype in relation to the final device that is of importance in this context. The ten key co mments that the design recommendations address are: Figure 12 shows the results of the ranking exercise where each of the participants were introduced to all the prototypes and asked to give a rat ing where 6 is positive and 1 is negative. The participants were asked to rate three elements of the prototypes; the 'quality of feel' and 'appearance' which aimed to pro mpt the participant to consider the passive physicality ele ments and the 'quality of interaction' roughly equates to active physicality. Although these terms cannot be directly described as active and passive physicality, it goes some way to enable a comparison to the assessment of physicality shown in Figure 10 . The data fro m the prototype the participant used for the study was not included to eliminate any bias fro m familiarity with the prototype. Figure 12 shows participants consider the foam prototype to have a low ranking but roughly equal for both elements wh ich supports our assessment of the prototype to be low in both active and passive physicality. Likewise the appearance and Arduino are ranked in a similar way to our assessment. The IE4 gives interesting results with it being considered a higher quality of interaction than the Arduino and a more marked difference between active and passive physicality than anticipated. It could be that the visual aspects of physicality are undervalued in the current definition of passive physicality or that these questions are not adequate at obtaining participants views of a ctive and passive physicality, this is beyond the scope of this paper but could be an interesting topic for further research. Th is exercise enabled participants to reflect on 1: foam 2: ie4 3: appearance 4: arduino 5: final the prototypes themselves during the ranking exercise and the comments made were also captured, these will be brought into the discussion. 
Limitations of the study
This study is recognized to have limitations that could be addressed in future work. The study has been designed, conducted and analyzed by one of the authors; therefore presumptions concerning active and passive physicality will inevitably influence the outcomes. Future work would seek to determine if the notion of active and passive physicality are applicable beyond this study. This is planned in a number of ways; firstly by re -evaluating studies conducted prior to the active and passive physicality notion, secondly by seeking discussion with those involved with interactive prototy ping fro m an academic and co mmercial context, and finally by evaluating future stu dies conducted by colleagues.
Discussion
In Figures 11 and 12 the IE4 prototype appears to give feedback that is closest to the final iRiver device. These will be discussed along with other, more subtle, differences across the prototypes bringing in co mments fro m the ranking exercise. Observations fall into two categories; recommendations about the d esign and obstructions caused by the prototype. Recommendations positively help identify how the design can be improved wh ilst obstructions are caused by features of the prototype that hinder participants in giving mean ingful feedback.
5.1
Recommendati ons about the design Physicality of the di al. passive physicality (quality of feel and appearance)
active physicality (quality of the interaction)
The IE4 prototype was the only prototype that highlighted participants trying to turn the dial to get to the pause function. The physicality of the dial itself could be the cause of this, for the IE4 each rotation has a distinct 'click' wh ich causes a reaction in the interface. However the Arduino prototype did not produce this feedback and its dial had a similar physicality to the final device. This suggests that there must be something else about the prototype that causes the participant to miss feedback for this design recommendation. Several users made co mments about the wires of the Arduino prototype being "very distracting" and looking "messier" than the other prototypes, this 'messier' appearance could possibly be the cause of this.
Information architecture.
The feedback that the interface was longwinded was a common comment fro m participants of the trial with the final device. The IE4 and Appearance model were both good at drawing the same feedback. The Foam prototype was not able to elucidate this, possibly because the participant was not directly manipulat ing the prototype and therefore not creating the direct mental link between the physical and digital 'I did not like the fact that I couldn't control the device (interface) fro m the model'. Meanwhile the Arduino prototype produced few co mments about this possibly because the novelty of the prototype itself suppressed the participant's potential frustration with the navigation of the interface "this th ing (dial) works alright. I quite like the ability to click". The IE4 seems to g ive a very d irect feel between the interface and interaction , mimicking the final device well. The Appearance model forced the participant to have to continually press the scroll button to navigate the interface, high lighting the sheer number of button presses required to navigate the interface "Very tedious going through all the songs like this".
5.2
Obstructi ons caused by the prototypes Modeling physical interfaces on a touch screen. The Appearance model used a touch screen for the interactive element of the prototype. This prototype gave participants the least difficult ies in finding the interactions. Due to the need to represent all the buttons on a touch -screen this prototype clearly indicated where interactions were, even when they were on the side of the device. This made the interactions more obvious for those using this prototype than would otherwise have been. Parado xically, the very usability of the touchscreen prototype devalues it given the issues users had with the real device.
Obstacles to the partici pants understanding the prototype. Figure 11 shows the Foam and Arduino prototypes forced participants to ask for the most help fro m the facilitator. The Foam model requires the part icipant to fully engage with the 'speak aloud protocol' because the buttons provide no active fee dback. The participant therefore has to wait for the facilitator to operate the interface. In contrast, the Arduino prototype allows the participant to operate it independently, but it may be that the appearance of the wires that seem to the biggest barrier to acceptance. It may also be that techniques which require the participant to understand the way in which the prototype works are not suited for this type o f early stage trial.
5.3
Overview of the four prototypes The IE4 prototype.
The real-time nature and simp licity of this prototype seem to be the important factors in making this prototype the most effect ive of the prototypes. Participants were able to operate and receive immed iate feedback fro m the interface without an overly complicated looking prototype or altering the scale and form of the model. "I felt very litt le difference in terms of the final version and white model (IE4) for the quality of interaction -white model (IE4) had a few blips but nothing that is stopping me using the device successfully." "The addition of working buttons on the prototypes increases the quality of the feel, as the ways in wh ich interaction occurs can be mo re readily envisioned."
The Foam prototype.
This prototype used the 'speak out loud' protocol for participants to engage with the interface. Results show that this prototype was less effective at enabling partic ipants to build a mental model of the device resulting in reduced effect iveness of the comments received. "The co lour, weight, size and cable connections play a big part of my initial interaction with a product, for this reason the blue foam co mpared to the final unit was clearly a visual aid as opposed to actual real product comparison." The Arduino prototype.
Participants required more assistance using this prototype. This was a surprise from the most interactive of the prototypes. Participants seemed to be affected by the wires and appearance of this prototype. "The model with blue foam & wires looks messier than the blue foam model but it looks a little bit more functional than the model with blue foam alone." The Appearance prototype .
This prototype used a touch screen to convey the interactions of the prototype. Pa rticipants did not identify as many usability errors and had the weakest performance in relation to the final device. This outcome supports Gill's study in wh ich it was proposed that interactions are easier for a participant to identify on a screen [4] . "Although the silver model (appearance model) looked more like the final version, it d id not like the fact that I couldn't control the device fro m the model and I d idn't think having the model alone, without much interaction, was very worthwh ile."
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Conclusion and Application
The four prototypes trialled in this study explored different aspects of active and passive physicality. The results show that both active and passive physicality are i mportant considerations for early stage user feedback; but it is an even balance of these that produces the most effective prototypes, as seen in the IE4 and Foam prototypes. Resources should not be used exclusively to ensure the prototype functions well in an electronics and interaction sense (active physicality) if it severely impacts the ways the prototype looks or can be held by the user (passive physicality). Likewise, resources spent creating a prototype that looks very close to a final device are not effe ctive if interactions are not well supported.
The IE4 and Foam prototype provided the most accurate data compared to the user experience of the real device. Both the IE4 (£ 760) and Foam prototype (£60) were of balanced physicality. The Arduino (£1,100) was very strong on active physicality to the detriment of passive physicality wh ilst the Appearance model (£1,160) was very high on passive physicality but low on active physicality. This suggests that it is those prototypes that are well balanced that are the most effective in this study. Since they are also cheaper they represent strong value for money. 2 The prototype has long been accepted as a valuable approach to creating valuable and insightful design outputs . However, for interactive devices that have both a phy sical and digital form, visual fidelity alone is clearly not enough to fully conceive the complete prototype and ensure it will accurately fu lfil its purpose. Whilst visual and dimensional fidelity is very much the staple of prototyping, physical fidelity clearly has a role in creating a well-targeted prototype. This study indicates that for interactive prototyping, 'physicality' needs to be an even combination of active and passive physicality.
Future Work
Future work needs to be conducted to determine if active and passive physicality can be usefully used in assessing prototypes beyond those used in this study. The outcome of this study indicates that a balanced prototype is the most effective . The prototypes used in previous studies [4] [5] should now be assessed in terms of physicality to determine for examp le if notions of active and passive physicality aid in determining why the data for the 'flat-face' prototype differed considerably fro m the final device. In addit ion prototypes used in studies by other authors could be categorized to see how they relate to our prototypes.
